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RePort of Scrutinizer

(pursuant to the Section 108 of the ComPanies Act' 2013 and rule 20 (4) (xii) of the Companies

(Management and Administration) Rules' 2014

27th Septe$ber,2016

To

The Chairma n

Va rdha ma n Laborato ries Limited

titl, l",f,l Bhag, High school Road' SanSli - 416 416

31" Annual General Meeting of the Equity Shareholders

t-"trrttrus september,2016 at 13s3' Peth Bhas' Hish

Dear Sir,

of Vardhaman Laboratories Limited held on

School Road, Sangli - 416 416 at 2 00 P M'

Port as under:

ln respect of votes casted throueh E-voting facilitv:

23'd September,2016 and remained ope

2. The equity shareholders holding shares

entitled to vote on the resolutions stated

the ComPanY'

as on 19'h September, 2016, cut-off date' were

i"irc r.r*1.. of the 31" Annual General Meeting of

3. The votes were unblocked at 5 oO p m on 26th September' 2015 in the presence of witness

who are not employees of the Company

4. The e-voting results/list ot equity shareholders 
^Y,1:^ l^1"" 

voted "For or Against"

downloaded from the "'oi'ng' 
website of National securities Depository Ll

)
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5. After the time fixed for the poll by the Chairman' : ?1'-"t 
O"t kept for polling was locked in

the presence of me and m"mUer''*iti' due identification marks placed by me'

6. The locked ballot box was subsequently opened in mv presence and poll papls were

diligentlv scrutinized '^" o"lio-*" *"': :"':l:ll:1^;':lrtlr""':;:;:il;;':ffi:'i"Jl;
Companv / Reglstrar ano 

- ransfer Agents of the Compan\

the ComPanY'

7. I hereby state that I have recorded details of all the votes cast bv the shareholders by poll

and have also checked tt;';;il;1;;;;me l have also carried out full count of the votes

8. The poll papers' which were incomplete and/or which were otherwise found defective have

" 
f""n 

"".,"4 
as invalid and kept separately'

The combined results of the votes casted through e-voting and poll are as unoer:

No. of Vol :es Cast rtes Cast

Against

l%l

---'_ --e"rt',.rl"rt7 Heading of the

resolution

of Directors thereon '

Mode
Item
No.

Favour Against

0 0Re mote
E-votlng

01.

0 100 0

0

Po ll 1s60450

Total
1560450 0 100

0 0 0Remote
E-votlng

02. Appointment ot IVlr' )urrrr Jrro'l

loitrt: oo:zl+zr;, who retires bY

t.otation anO being eligible offer

himself for reaPPointment'
. ::= : :.--l

100 0
Po ll 1560450 0

100 0
Total 1 s60450 0

0 0 0Remote

E-voting
03. ReaPPointment ot IV/5 ABr '

Naredi & Co, Cha rtered

Accountants, as statutory audltors

of the ComPanY

t-00 0
Po ll 1560450 0

100 0
Total 1560450 0

9. rn view of the aforesaid voting deta s, I hereby state,that allhe resolutions from ltem

as set out in the Notice ot tn"liii Annual General Meeting have been passed with

maioritY.

No. 1to 3

requisite
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10. All relevant records of vote casted by poll and through e-voting will remain in my custody until

the chairman considers' too;"ve's-a;i;;'il:-lllt:::t*i1" Annual General Meetins and

i;";;;;,;" ;'d recordi will be handed over to the companv'

Thanking You,

Yours faithfullY,
FoRV.V. Chakradeo & Co'

_#__\

V. V. Chakradeo

coP 1705
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